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Your8 Truly, 
£Lvin N. Patrick 
St. Eustatius, N.A. 

St. Martin's Day 

By: A. Th. Illidge 

Columbus and a friend saw his dis- 
coveries in a dream. And he  sfiled out' 
with no ohart.  Only faith in his heart, 
and he   discovered a world* 

It is fitting that our government, 
Frenoh and Dutch, who love eajh other 
oh,  so much - commemorate,   ajicl oelebrate 
the 470 years of the Island's^disoovery. 

Subsidery to this,   it is now 315 jears 
since a Jeaoe treaty has been' signed 
between the French and Dutoh ••• It is 
indeed,   fitting that we celebrate alteiv- 
natively these two historic events. 
Every citizen,   aught to feel proud 
Frenoh and Dutch,   living on an Island 
with an area of 9800 Heotares - divided 
by a frontier - Northern part 6800 
Heotares - Southern part 4000 Heotares - 
There is absolutely no room for nothing 
but peaoe. 

Tie have all kind of' human problems to 
be solved;  industrial, political,   eco- 
nomic,  financial and  religious - These 
problems cannot be solved by hate,  or 
by o'onfliot or force. They may be sup- 
pressed some way or other, but if they 
are to be solved they must be  solved 
in a spirit of kindly oo-operation,   of 
friendly association and of consultation 
with a fixed purpose of doing justioe 
and establishing liberty among men. 
These are the true and lasting founda- 
tions of peaoe. ' 

It must not be forgotten,  Peaoe it- 
self-is not the achievement of an i-" 
dealj the ideal itself is human Liberty, 
Justioeand the honourable conduct of 
an orderly and humane society* 

More than obvious,  two'nations to live 
in peace  in a small area, for over 315 
years - 

Let us give God Thanks for that ever- 
lasting foundation ofWeaoe, founded - 
by that holy faith of our forefathers. 
Let us rejoice and be happy as we con- 
tinue to make history for posterity. 
For the power of tradition has been one 
of the most foundamental and construc- 
tive forces"of all people ©f all tines. 
As a body propelled through space tends 
to travel in a direct line unless di- 
verted by some force other than that 

which drives it,   so a people tenets' 
to follow the impulses of the past, 
and adhere" to traditions unless 
turned theeefrom by other in- 
fluences* Therefore the ing raved 
history of a nation wheih in a broad 
sense we call tradition,   serves as 
a balance-wheel, tending to restrain 
sudden and spasmodic departure,  from 
the normal mode of progress. Historical 
culture and progress materially pro- 
mote the welfare  of the-commonwealth. 

People of  St. Maarten,   Frenoh and 
Dutch,   a third object to be attained 
by educational features is to pro- 
mote,   the assimilation of our adopted 
population. Because,  knowledge of the 
history of a  city,   or state or a"  ' 
nation conduces to love'of country, 
civio pride and loyalty,   it serves to 
bind a people together, and make it 
still more homogenous and give it ' 
stability. And last, but not   least, 
it makes the inhabitants better ci- 
tizens,  by holding up to their eyes 
lofty traditions to interest their 
affection and inspire their imitation. 

ST. MAARTEN HARBOUR AND TRANSPORTATION 
CORP. 

Memorandum Nov.   4.   1963 

Tot  Stevedores - Bargeerews - Piermen 

Tie are aware that a  great percent- 
age of the pilferage  to the cargoes 
landed at this port is caused by our 
stevedores,  bargee rews and piermen. 

Over the year3 measures have been 
taken to prevent this but unfortunate- 
ly'the  results are far from satisfac- 
tory. In the meantime the Port of 
Philip sburg har been given a very bad 
name,   with reason.  Insurance companies 
have made   steady increases of their 
premiums as a co.'isequenoe  of the heavy 
claims received   on cargo discharged at i 
this port. 

In view of the above oiroumstanoes 
we oonsider it hi.gh time to apply the 
most  severe neafures against any one 
of our employeei   detected in any aot 
of pilfering or tampering with oargo. 
"Spies" will be on the lookout and will 
receive a .reward from, us for a tip- 
off leading to the  apprehension of the 
criminal* Needles', to mention such per- 
sons will be  immediately discharged 
from our service without recourse or 

CSee Letter 3. on page 9) 


